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 Rt)1.1tiog# 77 (,.,..70 
PRE-S1DENI Al.BERT l1. .BRo:-IN 
Resolution 
#65 1969-1970 




l. formal resolut:i on (.•\ct of Det.el':ti!n..1.tion) 
t!. ll~co:ni:e.ndat:ion (Ursi.r•s the, i:itnc!'ls of) 
III. Oth~r (~otlce. ~qu~st, i«::porc, etc.) 
SUBJECT: U.evtev of Pro3l'ams 
Ur. Burelbaclt coved, se.co::ided 1>>~ Dr. o,,.,e:as , t hat the !laculcy SOllatu -review illl 
n~• pTogr3ma ~r.cludtn; t~oGe ot the Center for Innovation in Rducation. 
:~otion carried u::i~niooas:Ly. Yes-16, Xo-0, U!,st . -Q. 
S•nc: 5/1.5/70 
TO: TUB FACUL 't'i SEN,\TE 
FROM: PRES I OE.NI AL.BERT l.f. 8R0\"1f 
RE: I. Ol!ClS ION ANO ACTION 1'1!.KEi.i ON i'OR..'iAL RESOLUTION 
3. l\c:cept\!d . £.ffcctiva Dste, _______________ _ 
b. £1-ef\.!rrcd for discussion with th;: Faculty S.::natu on, ______ _ 
c. Un~cceptahle Cot tht ceaaons eontai1'l'cd in the llttached ex.plan.1tion 
IC, !11, (!;} lloc1.:lvi!d "lnd acknowl.;,dged 
b. Coiill:!lf.:nt: 
DIS'fRTilUTtON: Vic.e-Pcef;idi?nts : /J//,n C •..-.., ( rpyt 
I 
Och.;:1:::; as id<!ntif"ied: ~"' k.t 1 (4..k.o,...> Gc..,"G:"i"r1~ 
Oictrlhution Dote =----'J:c!J:cl.:.l_;4::..,l._ITT.._.D ______ /j 
Si;;n<d • Ut/i.c../i) tik-r--
l'r~e.i<l,;;:nt of the Collcg~ 
Dat~ :A13eaiv.:?d by the S~nate~----- ---------
